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ber'tiflese of mUy-tse. tFes intns ub
the aflMvity which th r.ene. goerient were
dipa yiu-g. to'place their, nfLyutponIla most re-'

spctlè y ::f nt 'formidable, footing. At the

time wen I ivrote, thd""olicinl palpo tena di-
rected to deny the factwhich now turns oute

be true, and i sioeniftantly comment -upon by
tieb 'mct important papers of France nd Ger-

many. every eye i .turned touvars Cher-
bourg, preparations of a similar nature are going
on at Brest, 'imhere ne less than 16 men-of-war,

12 figates, and a host of smaller ciaft are either

in the. docksoç ready to put eut to ea. The
whole, Pârisep'ass echoed on Monday hast the
details of the concern, evidentli with the per-
mission of the government authorities. Now sup-
pecing the sama impulse from above to act fer

the two folloring years, France mncist inavitobh
ind berself mistress of about 40 :ships o tie
lineL and altogether of a navy numuberng inore

than 100 vessels of every description. You are

rail arare that 1 de net allow acyself to be hur-

ried away by scarecrows, nor have I any view
like lite Tnes in adding fuel to the fire. Still,

however, it becoines impossible to deny that the

Imperial Government is resolved upon being
-rcady for au> forthcoming event. I would not

venture to affirm already, niat arte an avent
casts its shade upon us beforehand, and yei it
iay not be irrevelant to the purpose to inquire
even noi, iviat miay be its probable nature.

I long ago told youm that the rest of Bernard's
trial woulU continue te rankle in the breast of many
a Frencbman. That feeling, naturally enougli, is
still smouldering among the iarmy, wherein it ais easy
ta trace a bitter feeling of hostility against England.
'This is heightenmed by another feature predominant
througiout the French militaryV, nauiely-a strong
thirst for preferment. Though the Emperor affirmed
six years ago, "IL'Empire, c' est la paix,"-the army,
bis stauinchest support, necessaril> ling te the con-
trary axiom of "L Empire, c'est la querre," and,
above ail, a war against England. of course, net ai
man among thei nmerous French staff could divinei
bow such an vent couldbe brought about ; yet stil
ha hopes for it. trusts in it, nay, feels sure of its
realization. Te snch men, the idea of incurring
great danger, or causing great damage te their own
country, was only a stimulus te the exciting pros-
pect. Above ail, the very hope of landing one day
upon the British shores, watever may 'e the diffi-
cuities, or even ultimate failure, is enough to turn
the brains of the very drummers, nor is there one
Who would net venture twenty time his life ta run
the chance. As to the Empero'es-o views, they are
and must be of a very different character; his keen
eye discerns the hazards of sucli a contingency,
thougis, after ail, hle is net the man to swerve from
any peril. But a great point is the army itself,
which, fron the vert nature and origin of bis power,
ha is bound te keep in good humour. This fact is
made apparent from many a trifling circumstance.-
The only one I shail mention at present is the late
issue Of the trial of the oflicers Who acted as wit-
vesses against M. de Hyenne in his unfortunate duel.
The officers Who forceti bim te fight a second on the
spot was not even brought up before the court-mar-
tial, sud the whole affair ias been hushed up. Does
net this speak volumes? And does it net become
evident that the Emperor is bent upon granting his
army every Possible satisfaction ? Now, that army
can feel ne greater than by foreseeing the eventu-
ality of a war-best of ail, of a war with Old Eng-
land. Thus, whatever inay be the festivities of
Cherbourg, it seems but rationai and prudent for
Our country te put herself speedily into such a state
of defence as would dety any attack. Ships of war
she bas plenty, and brave crews to man them ; but
her land iarmy-aye, there's the rub. Ail foreigners
have lately become aware withn vhat grat difficulty
Grat Britain succeeds in recruiting lier troops, and
how sadly deficient those troops are in regard te
self-organization, and t making the most of every>
situation. The French are wide-swake on this
score, and rely upon tiose deficiencies as on one of
their greatest chances of success in case a rupture
should ever take place betwîeen both realms. It is
almost neediless te add that if something is not oon
done te better our system we may one ai ,learn te
rue ou, eagligence and folly.-Corr. of lWeedy e-
gisier.

Accounts frein Brest infrmt us that for theheist
fes days much activityi is observed in that port,
which is undergoing rtransformation, internally and
externaly, "as if by magic." Seoveral buildings
which were in a dilapidated condition are repaired,
painted, and made t look like nes. The public
squares and walks are placed in perfect order. Nor
are the docks neglected, as will b seen from the lis
of the ships-of-war afloat.-Cor. of Tines.

CHEnoCRG.-According to a report addressedt tc
the Emperor on the iarbor, roa, and docks c
that place, these are capable of receiving 80 shis o
the line. This number is a considerable increase on
the estimates furnished in 1803.

The Univers has ai article on England and English
affairs. Coming te Cherbourg it says:

'But we iave just written a Word which darkens
es-ar>' brow lu Englouti. Our' neighoura ara bard
toce aplased. After ail cbhey Lave dune, permsirted,
anti wrirten for tisa last six menthe, tise>' are not yet
satisfied minth being invited te eut fectiritias, as if wec
issU nothing te repruachs thein with. Jr la truc rtat
tise Tines, whsicis bas most choira its hatread against
France, ceas a sort et' derision lu tise invitation sena
te tisa Queen a! «teat Biritain te ha present attsa lu-
auguration et' tisa Port et' Chearb'.urg, tisa aompletion
et' w'hichs it regards as a direct menace against Eng-
landi. Lt ailmost directs a decalaratian uof wr in this
invitation. Tisa Tintes hac forgotten tisa adage, Si
vis pacent para belum». Thea best us>' for tise people
te have peace isiths Englandi la te abew tsar they' du
sot fest her, and Uase bas everythsing ta lose b>' rat.
Tisa marks cf Cherbourg ara, thserefore, a guiarantoee
of peace wviths Great Britain. '«heu tise United
Starea bave te comiplain cf' John Bull the>' peint toa
thisai cotton fids, and John Bull bacomes pliant anti
accomodating. Se whseenwe see Jeohn Bull assume
aira a little tee supers towas-stouenaces ne will
aber hlm Chserbourg, anti tisis mili he o telat hum
that me wiish te lis-o an good tarins miths hlm.

Tisa Paris Conference will hava terminatedi its la-
boura baera tise Cherbourg fa tes, anti the pacifie re-
cuits wiii ha announced by' tise Empaer lu tisa pre-
sence et' Queen Victoria sud tise Ambascadoms, misa
wmill meet bar at Cberboeurg-.

Tisa Cou,'ier de Purie commenta ln these tarmns on
tise interview between Cont Cavent anti tisa Ems-
peror at Plombieres :-"Without exaggerating the
bearing and consequences of the journey of Count
Cavour to Pombieres, eie may assert that the honour
conferred by the Emperor Napoleon III. on the Prime
Minister of King Victor Emmanuel is a decided re-
pty to the suggestions of the Austrian journals whici
depicted Piedmont as abandoned by France, com-
promised by England, and replaced in lier former
obscure position in Europe. Sardinia, far froin bav-
ing lost favour of late, bas fully justiied, by ber per-
severance and prudent policy, the distinction confer-
red on her by France and Englaud when they obtain-
ed ber admiesion into the councils of the great Pow-
'ers."

BELGIUM.
The following Las been received fromn Brussels
"The reception given by our King to the head of

r U ~Ifl M 1- il' 1lit 17--lT,#- k filrA rb % tlte s em.

TH IÛEtNESS- AN» g4j

We therefore cannot hesitate an longer te in-
press upon the attention of our readers at home our
present position, iieh hiatbe bst understood when

e state tiawlrilst tisa Britishshetd very fortress
and place of importance throughout the disaffected
provinces, the country itseIf may be said to be 
possession of tbe rebels. Deli, Agra, Jhansi,
Bareilly, Shajebanpore, Calpee, Lucknow, Cawn-
pore, sud Àilababad are protected by European
troops, but our authority' scarcely extends beyond
the reach of our guns, and the intervening districts

tie elder branchofthe.housesofsourbOlhas aston-à
islied thentire political world in this city. Theà
V-nnt, deOhAa! r hàasebxn received ,as a crowned1
hehd,. insomuch:-as'theKingne1er pays a. jerisonaI
visit excepLt»a crowned head. The King' notonly .

paid avisit te*the.Count, de Chamubo-d,bti het
brught the Duke nud Dichiéss of: Bràbant witb hii.
Leopold and the Count de.Obambor& addressed each.
other as cousins, and the count addressed the Duieiésa
of: Brabant sonetimes. as Ma Coùsine, and sometimes
as'Marie. The generai opinion 1à that the King was
glad pf an opportunity to show that hle is no party
to the plans attributed to the Orleans family. The
Tuileries, it is said, is much botter disposed towards
the Count de Chambord than towards the Count de
Paris."r

SWEDEN.
The intolerance and despotism of Sweden 1s net

conflned to Catholies. Tie country which bas tis
audacity te brave publie opinion-to insult the great
Catholie powers-and above all ta cali down ven-
geance from on High, by sentencing te exile those of
ber subjects who embrace the Catholie religion, is
nt likely te be sparing of hman lif. This week
the Stockholm journals record the condemnation te
death of a civilian who had, in a quarrel wit an of-
ficer of the army, been rash enough te strike his mi-
litary adversary. For the crime of striking a lieu-
tenant the authorities of this eminently Protestant
and despotie country have ordered tie civilian te a
beheaded. When uwill Englishmen lear justice aud
impartiality? Had snch an event been reported as
having occurred in France, Austnia, or Naples, the
English Parliament and Press would have unspar-
ingly denounced such an arbitrary condemnation ;
but Protestant Sweden must be spoke n of-if at al
-tenderly, most tenderly.-yVeekhj Register.

TURKEY.
The Tines' correspondent writes :-" Do not let

us flatter ourselves that no outbreak of Mussulman
feeling is possible because all Europe would rise
against it. The late Indian mutinies may have con-
vinced the nost sceptical about the recklessness with
which Asiaties follow their impulses, even in the
most bopeless of cases-how rergiments revoited
wben ail chance of success was oer and destruction
certain. Let us pause before we drive things toex-
tremes. We have gone already far enough te cause
general uneasiness and irritation among the Mussul-
man population in ait parts of the Turkish Empire.
There is no disguising tlie fact r even in the capital,
proofs of ihis are net wanting. They don't appear,
perhaps, on the surface, but have been long observed
growing by those who bave occasion te come more
into contact with them, If any reforms, in a Euro-
peau sense, are to be effected, they must be made by
the Turkish Government itseif. It may appear weak
te us, but it possesses a prestige over the population,
even in the most unruly districts, which far surpasses
its actual power, and which, for the gradual extine-
tion of prejudices of caste, is much more powerful
than actual force. I have seen, myseif, Fuad Pasha
in the insurrection of Thessaly in 1854, with scarcely
a regular soldier at his command, with no money at
all. make from 10,000 te 12,000 Albanians fight,
starve, and give back plunder-and all this with the
authority of his position, and his smiles and frowns.
And you may see such cases every day among Arabs,
Kurde, and any other savage tribes. Why, then, net
ielp te support rather than te debase continually
this authority, by interfering and making it appear

; as under the tutelage of Europe? It is defeating
' our own object and conjuring up a danger which

reasons of humanity as weil as policy ought te in-:
- duce us ta avoid.lj From Trieste, we have a telegram announcing

that 200 of the fanatics, implicated in the massacre
eof Christians at Jeddah, had been arrested. The

| news of aggressions, on the part of the Turks at
Treligne, is serlous. Affairs in the East appear te

i grow worse; and it is time that prompt and vigor-
ous steps were taken by the English Government in
concert wih the otier great powers, te ansure the
safety of the Christians from the deadly hatred of

e the \fussulman. The Sultan protests against the
i continued occupation of Perim by the English, se
I that we have enough complications, in the East, in
store for us.-Weekly Registr.

5 1INDIA.
, We (Timnes) bave received the following tele-

grains:-The capture of Gwaior is confirmed. The
enemy lost 27 guns, besides elephants and treasure.

The fugitives are said te be hemmed lu on all sides
5 by Our troops. A large force under General Roberts
f left Nusseerabad on the 29th, marching towards Jey-

ppora, where the mutineers are said te be assembling.
' The rebels were utterly defeated on the 13th of June

bby General Sir Hope Grart, at Nawabgunge, near
Lucknuw. The 3iouivie is said te bave been killed.
Onule continues mauch disturbed. On the 9th the
Governor-General, on receipt of Lord Ellenborough's
despateh, issued a proclamation giving amnesty te
it but tiurterers.'

As wem nticipated lat week the rebels had suc-
ceeded lu naking good their escape from Gvalior,
aalthough uny of themu were overtaken and routed
by a force uncier Brigadier Napier on the day follow-
ing their defea ut ( w'alior. A week afterwards the

t rebels-15,000 strong-were staiecite be threatening
ore and Curpore. Oude and the North-Western

districts and tise Eastern districts of Bengai continue
in open rebellioia. The season, hoeer. is our great-

f est rial, such excessive heat net havin, is ouknean
for a period of twenty-iive years. Thirty men are
declared te die of sun-stroke for aever trackilled.
Sixty-threa mon in one regiment mare admitted te
ithe hospital in one day, all suffering from sun-atroke.
The correspondent of the lTimes writes that, "ail over

s the north-west, troops are being housed, and epera-
tiens ccased until the tierce heat his a little abated.
On June 15tl one Clergy-mau in Cacutta b uried
torty-eight Englishmen, chiefly sailors. In one sip
the captain, chief mate, and twenty-six men had al
apoplexry at once, lier Majety'sty1tih raimnta

*Barrackpore, whoc are neari>'iunder covereg nud mate
are musc carefully' looked aftrr haro twe hîundred
men unfit for duty' freom immense boita- Celenet
,Stratton, ai lHer Majesty's 77tis bas just aried0 Fren
Sidney. He marchecd bis mon te Dumn-Dive rigm

*miles, with chair stocks ou. la an heur airer ha sud
b is instructor in rifle practice were both dead of

| apeplexy." Certainly' thea most discouragiegfeature
et'f tise present intelligence, is tise facet etf ude cstl
contiuing ce distorbsed se muais se, as te render it
Snecesary te give isattle to thea enemy close te Luck-

* now, in wiich encounter Sir Hope Grant gained,
howes-er, new buureis. As tise .Daily Naios remarks:
-" The nacessity' et' having te makea good our ground
by' battle in snch immadiate vicinity' te tise capital cf
tise province, speaks volumes as to tisa sligis pro-
gress wve hava yet made tewards tisa pacification of
oda? The lot ters et' thea Cerrespondents et' tise

daily' papers are new, perbaps, rathear more truthsful,
fer cran tise Timtes' correspondent is forced te admit
that "eour enemies are aiways reported to ha deeiit-
ae, tilt ne arriva andi ind themi in swarms. '
lesa that the Geverner-Generai had r davt tise
celebratedi daspacchs e? Lord Ellenborourgceivd isdeU
se far actedi upen it, ras te issue a prgcsain gir
ing amnesty' ta ail bot mnurdarers.p A mat'ai su
prudent course, whichs it is to e h h o s wise han o
ductive of tise hast results.-Wveekly eisierbepr-

Tise Calcutta Englishman lias tisa followi obser
vations on tisa generai conditien ef alEai lu ser-
dia - r -

follewed the usual scene-the Chinese bolted, and
the French attack being made quick, a mine was
sprung which caused them considerable loss. The
forts on the left bank were taken by the British with-
out manc loss, although mines were also exploded
on their advance, by the bursting of one of which
the carpenter of the Calcutta and two seamen awere
killed. In about an hour and forty minutes we were
in possession of ail the forts at the mouth of the
river. The admiral then proceeded on board the
Cormorant, while Admirai de Genouillyi went on
board one of his gunboats. At this time a mass of'
flames froin a number of firerafts was observed drift-
ing round a point of land higher up ; by soe mis-

are o.vnrrup l and\anof
abòu t1 y p e, matkinf theTr.course-'b t -
der and d netiù'tû of 6 r irfyii and l t'lbdmfi
anceversttempst to'restôre'ordrandtranquility..
Indigo factoriei, public aud.-privafe hunglpwo,-and,
iailwaydçpots hsavebeen burue.d, andie.are thank-.
fui that;thesp deeds have not been accompani d by
chè murder ef Europeans,- thbdgh doubtles.' not for
wait ofinelination n the part of. the rebels, but
want àf!opportunities. .It. will be seen: tht onr.
tràops have again-been engaged o .euseveral occas-.
ions with the enemy, and altough in each .instancè.
perfectly successful, yet the majority of the rebels
have as usual managed to escape. This, howerer,
can hardly be wondered at,- for in the absence of
adequate cavalry aud with tie dreadful:heat of the
season, pursuit of the fugitives would. have beon.
useless, and ia ail probability onily added to the
frightful mortality of our brave men; who fall daily
victims to the sun. W«e are not overstating the fact
by mentioning that sun-stroke and heat-apoplexy
are regularly decimating the several corps eu-
gaged in the suppression of the rebellion-an appre-
bension which we have frequently expressed, and
which, unhappily, is fully realised."

"Next to tbe affair at Gwalior, the publication of
the despatch rebuking the Oude proclamation creates
the most excitement. The popular hatred of the
Governor-General has iu no degree diminished. la
spite, honever, of this, the publication of the des-
patcis 13unequivocally condemned. It is considered
almost an set of treachery, and Lord Ellinborough
is declared on ail hands ta have gained nothing
either in judgment or in courtesy since he quitted
India. The following passage from the Friend of
India, a journal which disbelieves in Lord Canning,
and condemaed the Oude proclamation, expresses the
univsersal feeling:-

Il 1 Thus far the President appears te have fulfilied
his duty Wel. Ie had mitigated without recalling
the obnoxious menace. He had expressed lu terrns
not t be mistaken the disapproval of Her Majesty.
He had hinted not ambiguously at the policy whichi
must hereafterb b followedi with the landhoiders of
Oude, but Nature, who has bestowed upon Lord El-
lenboroughs no stintedi measure of her choicest gifts,
bas denied him the minor attributes of prudence and
good taste. Ia bas inserted lu the despatch words
condemig the annexation of Oude, and, though as
out of place as a diatribe against HEnlgist, the>' were
in the Secret Coumiteeat tast simpily silty. Secrecy
is not lu the character of the intellectual charlatan.
The paper was shon to Mr. BrigLt, was hawked
about over the clubs, and at last publiished for both
iouses. A proceeding more thoroughly opposed to
ail maxims of policy, to the most common and neces-
sary etiquette of (overnments, ne never remember
te have seen. We utterly aboaminate the O de pro-
clamation. It is to us the most perfect example of
what Artiucr Helps is wont te call the tyranny of
weakness. An official condemnation was required,
but no sconer than that condemnation should be
published we woutld have endured another yearr of
administrative anarchy. The publication is a direct
attack, not on Lord Canning, which matters nothing,
but on the authority of the Goernor-Genera, which
is essential to -the empire. It prociahns at once to
every native that a menace or a promise from tbe
Governor-General of India may be made of noue ef-
fect. How is peace ever to be secuîred if the word of
the Government for good or for evil is not to be ab-
solutely sacred ? The natives distrust our proclama-
tions atready. Liars themselves, they believe officiai
words to bce oly instruments to conceal official
thought. Lord Ellenborough has contrived to add
one additional distrust-to prove that, even nihen
true, the words may be ineffectual. As for the evil
so much dwelt on in Englanl of telling the Onde
men they are patriots, it is little in comparison. The
Sepoys do not figlit for patriotism, or the landholders
either. They think theinselves already in the right,
and no approval uttered by a Kaffir Peer is likely to
increase much the happy quiescence of teir con-
sciences. But the evil of publicly upsetting such an
order, of teaching men in aris that the menaces of
their rulers are mere talk, cannot he exaggerated.
'Nor, to revert to the personal aspect of the question,
can we perceire the manliness of publishing such a
censure, while declining the responsibility of recall.
The Oude proclamation was ground sufficient for the
re-oval of Lord Caining. It would have been
greund aufficient for the removal of his father. But,
gladly as we should hail the accession of Sir John
Lawrence te supreme power, we cannrot, as English-
men, commend the main who, afraid ta dismiss a ser-
rant insults Linsto resignation. Lord Canning
may> hold on in spiti: of the despatch, but its inten-
tion is as manifest is its imprudence.'

CHlINA.

The Honegkon Register of June 1-ts gi-es te foi-
lowing account of the succeseful operations at tbe
nouth of the Pllio:-

e The mouth of tie Peil:o is defended by forts on
each bank, about a mile and a half from the upper
edge of the bar, irhich averages froin a half to three-
quarters of a mile in width. Bevond this and about
four miles and a lialf distant lay' the larger ships.-
On the evening of the 19lti ail preparations were
made for the attack b'y the gunboats and ships lying
inside the bar. At seven a.m., Captain Hal, of the
Calcutta, pulled in and desired the forts to surren-
der, telting them if the fags -iere hauled down by
nine a.m. the forts would be taken possession of
peacefully; if the flag s-were not hauled down, firing
iwould commence, and the forts be captured by force.
Nine o'clock came, but with no sign of surre nder,
and another hour was given them. The two admi-
rals were on board the gunboatSlaney, vith the
English and French pennants flyiug. The Cormo-
rant, which was the leading ship of the attack, had
been lying close up the forts on the right bank of
the river, and the people of the forts iad been oh-
serveU training their guns on ber. At ten a.n. the
flag of battle was hoisted by ait the gunboats and
steamers along tisa lina, with tise exception eof tise
|Carmeont, whi ran up tise Frouais flag, nlmost at
tise came maoment running isar anchet up te ber
hans, sud gettimg nder meigis. On ber deck wrae
oui>' te be seau thrmea satitary' individuals, tise Cap-
tain, Soomarezr, tisa master coniug tisa chip, sud
the steersman, tise mea lying down- at thisai quarters.
Sise graduat>' edged ovear towards tisa forts ou tisa
right bank, rruning past tisam lu heautiful style,
firedi upon as shse pacsd erach fart witbout returng
a gun. "During lber passage shea got hîulled ton limas:;
but, owing te closing ce muais on tise ferts, their
chot, fer tise msost part, passoed oer har withsout
doing damage. After passing thsem ase ran os-ar toe
thse taeft csore, snd, rnning into tisa moUd nwith her
broadsida te tisa ferts ou that side, commeced tise
action. Sise nos followed b>' two Freruch gunboats
sud tisa Nimrod, whsicis latter vassal came te tisa as-
sistance e! iser comnrade. Tise different gunbeats
teok up their stations, and s they fell into thsem
epanaed fire withi precisien. After about au hsour's
cannenading, te wichi tisa Chinesa tapi>' mas quick
but lîeffective, tise Slaney', witis tise admirais onu
heard, ran straightr up thsrough tise flet, tewing tise
attackiug columus under Sir F. Nicholson, ef tise
,Pique, sud Opassumi towing anotheor part>' under
Captain liall. Tise Freachi soppliedi an attackcing

Ipart>' fer tise forts ou tisa right banik. Tise boots -
pusisad off' sud tise men.were ceeu on sisere. Tison

be abla te raflect tSat eue cIass at last of our coun-
trymen is well housed and well fed, clothed and hd-:
ded with unexeptionable warmth and clesanliness,
put to no heavy or unprofitable labour, and made as
fat and as strong as possible, in order that they may,
at the expiration of a defined period, return to their
usual avocationsin the highest condition ofefficiency.
A happy country lias a dull history; and for the
saine reason thera is in those reports.a certain te-
diousness, arising from uniformity and rpitition.
OfReading Gaol we are pleased t read that the i -
mates have food of good quality, clothing and bad-
ding in good order, no severe labour, punishsments

cannm o CL&apbain of Cromwell's arny preach
ae ight heurs upen tie mord " Pomgeranate," taken

eigr n thdescrieioet'ftisapriestly robes of srael.-
Ha sindeha moulUproceed ta unfold te divine truth
ceutainot tharin, sead b> dseU. After discoursinlg
caigt heurs, , hpospne drteremainder te the next
Usght he board oi modern preacher once, who

iy Wet havabeau a descendant o the latter, whe an-
nodcei thar hissubject naturally divided itselfito
ninatcon ieats, but fe cime cake of brevity, he should

reduce it down teoeigiteen t-Colonial Preabyteriii.

nege t were allov d t an
aver totj hhnban and ·tirbhle-ir r a ftsi

speedilyroundidwlAle'hecotbersiwèrhelediito,
Wpositionby theboa*td'ofithéifint.mBai they taken

Abe rightdaretion; the;brmorar&wçud..·age ,hed
.garrQw;squeak, as.she.Ys-rather>r i h riiùd.
Sir M!ichael, IearligtCrmdraht, retured-to
Stasey','bnut. Admirtai" de' Genouiîly 'eôdtiùùédron
board his gunbaat .-Tihe Slaûey ad Corniorantîtith,
other-gunboats,-steamed £up to.;attacke,large fort
.monng.thirty.one..guns,.-situate round-the bendof
thé riaver, while the Nimrd was left te .direct lier
fire attthe fort ovr th spit of grounid; Iii a short
time this feli into our handa, sad inabout:two hours
:and a half from the commencement of.the attack the
action iad ceased by the capture.of all the forts. -,
- "We are happy te say the loss on or side was
very slight. Ouly one oflicer, the master of the
Opossum, being severely 'unded by a shot lu the
side and thigh. W«e have no- exact or reliable par-
ticulars of the loss on the British side, but do not
iear that it exceeds twenty-five killed and wounded.
Our allies, we are sorry to say,-owing ta the ex-
plosion of a mine, suffered more severely, fifteen
men, it is said, being killed and forty men wround-
ed ; somae of the latter dreadfully burnt and tora by
the explosion. Among the killed are four lieuten-
ants. One, the first of the Fusee, was eut in two by
a sisat; another had bis cap knocked off by a shot,
on whichi he exelaimed-' I am lucky to-day,' but
immediately fell down dead, withont the mark of
any wound on bis persan.

"TIhe Chinese stuck ta their guns manfullyr, and
there ivere the usual acts of self-sacrifice. Ou blue-
button mandarin was found by the French in the
fort which they had captured, dead, beside a gun,
having cut bis throat; and in the assault on the
highest fortof 31 guns, a mandarin jumped out and
charged the party single-handed. The officers did
all they could te prevent him being killed, but one
of the men on the flanks, at soma distance, sot him
through the neck, and killed him, ta the regret of
those uear, who admired his brave action. About
98 guns were captured, 68 of which were brass or
composition matal. Smae were 8-inch guns, but we
beleve theyaisd none of the usual appliances of
sights. The loss of the Chinese is supposed te have
been very heavy, as the firing was very accur.te,
the shells burstig with great pracision lu the em-
brasures. The Chinese fired grape, and even at-
tempted shells, but as their fuse 'was only a piece of
common slowmatch, the shell generally burst close
te the gun.

Next day, the 21st, a mandarin went ofi to the
Russian ambassador, who bas been acting, lu con-
junction with Mr. Reed, as a mediator between the
parties. Count Pontiatine went with him te the
French admiral, but it was some time before they
could persuade him te go and see Sir Michael;
eventually lie did se, and asked for three day's trace.
Sir Michael told him he could not give him an
hour's truce, as they ad gisen plenty of tirme, and
that he certainly should at once proceed te Tien-
tsin with al bis force. The unfortunate mandarin
went away considerably crest-fallen. We under-
stand the admiral intends te do much the saie as
at Canton, securing tie river at different points by
anchoring a steamer. The river te Tien-tsin is f
sufficient depth for the largest ships now over the
bar, but above Tien-is te Pekin, a distance of
eighty miles, the water is said to be very shallow,
boats drawing more than five feet not being able te
ascend.

"l It is said that it was Lord Elgin's intention te
iush on at once te Pekin, and only in that City ne-

gociate, for the effective carrying out of which idea
hie bas sent dowu for reinforcements. Where they
are te come from is by no means clear, looking te
tbe safety of the colony and the Canton garrison.

The London Times thus admirably vindicates the
philanthropic cant of the day:-

The Howards and Botons, and Frys and Sarah
Martins of our day are not struggling martyrs sus-
tainei by their own zeal. They rejoice in com-
fortable salaries and print their own good deeds at
the public cost. Philanthropy bas now become a
profession. The glory is less, but the supply is
greater. In the days of amateur philanthropy we
were a very cruel people. Gentlemen used te ar-
range parties of pleasure to Bridewell on Court days
for the purpose of seeing the wretched women who
beatbaemp tiere whipped. Judges who came back
from circuit without having hanged the average
number of pot-stealers, Gipsy haunters, or tig-cut-
ters, or who bad spared soma child froin the gallois
because ha was too liglut te hang without putting
stones in pockets, 'mere recelved with jeers by their
bretiren in Serjeants' hall and nicknamed " Mr. Jus-
tice Mildman" and "IMr. Baron Softheart." Lean and
yellow culprits, as Macauilay tells us, brought with

athein from their celis te the dock anu atmosphere of
stench and pestilence which avengedi tiei upon so-
ci letyaicarnate, in theubnch, the bar, the jury, and
the audience. A memorial of the graol fever still
survives in the disinfecting herbs wherewvith the Old
Bailey is streed : but the precaution is all unneces-
sary. The chances are that the prisocer is the clean-
est and the strongest and the heaithiest man i court
-in full possession of what the cynical Frenclhman
declared to be the highest requisites for hiappiness.,-
a good stomach and a bad heart. A restles and
sensitive compassion has long since succeeded ta a
savage enjoyment of suffering. It is 15 years since
Captain Maconochie began te regale bis convicts on
the Queen's birthday with fresh pork, weak punch..
and a play sthe evening. Afcer a reasonable inter-
val Archbishop Whately was able te compile a cata-
logue of criminais who lad committed criues on
purpose ta b transported. A captive Iousebreaker
became more interesting than a weil-taught parrot.
Benevolent visiting magistrates never failed t ainter-
rogate himin private, expressing a ope tiat tie
beef was good, and that ha iwas not overworked.
Philanthropic ladies teook thisai pastima lu tisa prisons,
anti mare importunate withs tise Gos-orner ta chowr
tisam "interesting cases." Amateurs ln crime obtain-
ed a muster et' tise prisonars, anti called ou boys whosc
issU beau thrtea turmes is prison te stand op; itenu
beys mIweoIhad beau fautr timas lu prison ; tises thsose
tira timnes. Tisa aix times imprisonedi marc douîbtless
as prend et' thisai convictions as a veteran et' lus
clasps, and tise youngsters eus-lad tisera thisai hontur-
sble exparience. Tise stocks lias- beau fortîunal>'
disusedi, or processions et' young ladies mould pro-
bably' go forcste tocrown tise riact wts s garlan.,
sud te hoeld rases under bis captive noset. Tisa pil-
lory' bas beau Forbidden, otherwise a cor'don eof pll-
anthroepists moulU draw round te sas-a tihe feelings et'
tise criminal b>' screening him fraom tise_ publie gaze',
andt al.so te iutercept au>' unsas-aury' missile thrmomaÏ
b>' saine unregenarata sntiquary' mmdfutl cf eold ac-s
toma. .

Tisa annual reports et' eut profassionali philanthrte-
pista-tsa Inspeators o! Prisons-gis us eppot-
tunity' ta glance frein time te time ut tisa workig ef'
ont news systaem. Oaa cf thiese bas just appeared.
Weo eau recemmandi it te ait eut phsilanthsropic reati-
ors as a book wicha must afford tisom almost unaîll>'-
aU pleasure. It will ha fenund a gentte cadatire af'-
ter reading of tisa isard fate, tisa isear>' labouîr, tise
consumsing hat, tisa ctiff stocks, anti tisa ovearwhelmn-
ing acceoutremeuts whsichs are weariug eut tisab ties
eof our soldiars lu Indua. IL wiii ha comforittbe toe

11d biraulheirar - ttffoltuhonie
Iin hye& i tigisba t a t:
deWsurfi b;Wheni5 he lear> thi, .prison is>n-
cpyi prses iok anà i'<pùr fitè re-ami
-lycmenit or su ppled viib'indney te' eià"be chate .'

Walt1 for f' Bàckidghaim' Bdrdsu hGao ela% atoèn'
*mdraiséeèt:sinits 'ba;raccei, .bût;iun'ot a ainèligtser
residence Sbe inmates-hsa.e.2ounces Of bread antthre.e.p¡nts-o.gruel every..day,.withi an addition ad

o .. oft iaa and 11 b of otatëm"tàéè'tice a-Waek.
" Sickness," th Tnspedor aeiârkis "' niust hrare
s Oùly ùnecaseais nlrocorded in tbe surÈOon'e jour-

nai'l.- The: great defect: in -the. Buckingham ai
which affiats thehumane,.mind of thea Inspecter id
that there la no. artificial ventilation there. Taken
in connexion with the'surgeons journal we thiik theInspector bas at least reportotione important fer.
The euly iI-used peoplei n Buckingham Gaoiappat
to be thiS gaoler, the chaplain, Vie surgeon, antir 0
matron, "Iwhose ,united salaries amout to £20 an.
nually'." Abingdon Gaol ssalters a net unconfor.
table community'of 24 men sud 8 momn.Tsafotd
and clothing areexcelleut.nThereai e.o Tcheioo.
room, laundry, washhouse, bathroom, a tibran mhit
books of-travels,- natural istor, &c. Tise colt
(parlours?) are of good size, and as malt voailati
as they eau b by natural venlatien; but, ilat!
here also there is no artificial ventilation. Itaisso
to be obliged to dd that in oie respect sone otte
worst ôf the Abingdon prisoners are treatedt almos
as i1 as the bast of our oldlera anti 55llr5,-neaaet
thrae, except enly the debtors, are aleretisnee
The Inspector is naturall indignant at tisa seeuts
of health, cleanliness, and ecan> es-tcet cb>elis
inattention. However, as the Abington prisers
consume an expenditare of £41 Os. Id. per eaod, ors
nearly twice the amount ws-hich is paid to an hoieatfamily for thair labour, it is probable that the inter.
ests of philanthropy are not, upon the whole, mui
neglected. The comforts of our caiged criminal com-
munity, so far as these consist of food, clothing, and
medicine, appear to be uniformly malt attended to in
ait the prisons. The grievances, however, vary. h
Exeter Gael they bad actually cropped the prisoners'
hair, almost Lie a soldier's; the Inspector, howes-r
stopped this enormity, and the Exeter prisoner3 are
doubtiess growing the most fascinating mustachioEs.
In Glocester County Gaol and in lHertford County
Gaol there is positively no church inusi. Dr. Per%
complains that the service is net " attractive" to th
prisoners, and reiterates lis dectaration that some
musical instrument is much required to lead the
psalmody, and 1"relieve the tedium of the prayers."
At Clerkenwell and in the Surrey County Gao the
prisoners are in want of "something to do." Some
light amusing work is recommended, avoiding, how.
ever, the example of those rufianly people at South-
ampton who havaeactually put thisa prisoners to
bard labour. Havmag stopped the haic-cropping, w
only want the organ and choir, the artificial ventila-
tion, and t light amusing labour', or ratther pas.
tine, ani wea chalt have our prisons as Dr. Perrv
would wish them to be.

When we read these mawkisi reports we are ai.
most tempted to regret thei "Little Ease" of old
times, for we search in vain for any sign that these
costly prisons are places of punishiment. Dr. Perry
and all bis class of officiai philanthropists are usefi!
people lu their way, and they act in accordance with
their instincts in seeing nothing beyond their own
sphere. We have set themo valet thieves, and they
do their work with zeal; there is no fault to be found
with them. It is utter folly, however, to allo these
people turanwhat should be a place of punisiment
into a Castle of Indolence. Justice to the bonest
man requires that the thief should have bard labour,
and uncompeting labour, and pienty of it, and liard
food, enough to maintain halth, but no more. 'We
should like to take the Prison Inspectors who talk to
us of linon shoots, and artificial ventilation, and ci-
ral services, to see how our soldiers and sailors lire,
andi then ta the dwellings of tbose who pay the rates
that are squandared on the pets of chaplains and
Prison Inspectors. Nothing can ba more demornliz-
ing to a country than to make the criminals objects
u of envy to the bonest classes, but you nay add a bit-
ter sense of injustice to the feeling of envy if you
make the criminal a compulsory pensionary upon the
iudustry of the labourer. Compassion, like ai other
qualities, should b under the control of reson, both
lu its choice of object and ine aexten t of its opera-
tion. If you intercept the penalty :. rpetuate
the crime.

UNITED STATES.
Tics DsracursxC.SUNoDAr ScUet. Aosr.-M:.

Fred. W. Porter, tis defaulting agent of the Sunday
School Union, whose fal made such a sensation a
short timeseince, has at length made a ftll and com-
plete confession oh thegreat wrong ha bas done.-
le stod very igi in te Society anfs m the chureas,
ant ietic as astesrl asrt man mise is-nd lias-e
beau euuspeancd o e foui a deed. Ia a letter recentl
laid before the Board of the Suiday School LUnieu.
ie lans mate a complate confession. Ha began bis
ivrong-oiing nineteen years ago . Tie plan was the
J ame chat lha parcuedti te stet. filstemplatiaus
heganm ith the Mulber> and Silkworms "temtatnia
niîeteen years age, antd under thear of religion
lie ba for that long tia carried un tis dishisenet
plans. He allows th atie tie start lie uines it was
wrong; buthe hopedi to b able to meet the notes as
they matured. But lie mas unable to do so : he was
compelled to renew his notes and psy s lîcavy bonus.
Thus, for nineteen years lie bas been treading th
thorny path of sin, praised for virtues that le iner
he did not possess, and taking of the sacrament,
which, according to bis oln professed faith, was
adding damnation to himself with each unwortly
reception. He defrauded the Society out of over
$80,ooo; but the Philadelphia broker, who aided him
to the dishonest gain paid ail the notes that bis nase
was on, and the loss was lessenied nearly 40,000.-
Mr. Porter confesses chat la tise nineteen years eof
lita fraumd, ha issU usati tisa name et' tisa Society te tise
large amoeunt et' $00,000 b>' reanrds sud te-issues.
N'a w-entier he la a sick inau, eue whomts, IF tise laws
dces not raai, tisa grava w'ill soon coee up.-
N'ineteen years ut' fraudi sud crime, sud perpatratoed
lu tise naine et' religion-witb tiespair' looking bita in
tisa face--exposuro wsaiting fer him ait tha corners
eof eachs street rith rmorse gnaing at htis heart-
sud tise mutin that dias not htastening ta his repast !
Mn. Porter's confession wil seau ha matie public.-
N. Y CorrespndJence of (ho Bostoni Journal,

SnatEs osF A PosE LuvER.--Dr< wirn a Cuca
on mm Lira -We have already> annunced rthe deaths
hy suicide e! a young mas nsaed Chsarles Latach, at
fBerlin Heighsts, Ohio, After firing tise fatal chut hec
kept on uttring n perfect tirade et' Lasphemy until
tise daths rattle chekedi his utterance. Among othuer
things Sa saidi :-"I unita my> protest against sud I
utter tmy corsa upon marriagea! And i corsa religion i
Anti I carte ' God' tise Father-monter I Most ut'
youî 'wiii eut>' think' et' rua as bas-ng ' passedi an te a
bappier spheare;' but I see ne existence beyond, anti
i thsink I kun whtat deatS «1ll ha ta me, andi I mol-
cama tise 'greatfataetof silence,' whdici tise Uiverae
bas in store fer lits abnormal cildt i I Uic-as t
have lis-eti-alone ! Fareweill!"-Baar of Liberiy,

AmstrsnPa acn.-Mr. Trumbuli, cf tse Con-
nectit Ti istorieal Saciet>' bas beau lookinig ovar s'
collection et carmons, nearly thrmee hundraed yeas
old. Ho notices tisa habit et' preaching mac>' suc-

csive discoursc. cometimeis twenty-ivec frein ctai


